
3 7, was inspired to launch Crazy Bones
after seeing the success of GoGo's, u.hich
was introduced in 1996 to Europe and
South America, selling more than
350 miliion packs bv 1997. To bring
Crazy Bones to the United States, F{ar-
ris formed Toy Craze in December i997
with parmers Bill Flaherty,, 43, and Pe-
ter Gantner, 34. Gartner is no longer
with the company.

Prior to the product's U.S. release,
the founders asked their families to
evaluate the tols-and u,ere encouraged
by u.hat they found. "My 91-year-old
grandrnother u'as visiting, and there re-
ally isn't too much she can do with rny
kids except read to them and hang out,"
says Harris, father of 6- and S-year-old
daughters. "\Ve were sitting there with
the Crazy Bones, and she got some and
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started showing them games that she
remembered playing when she was a

little girl 80 -vears ago. \Vhen I saw my
grandmother plaving with a toy with
nry kids, I laren'we had a winner."

Harris isn't the only one who thinks
so. After more than a vear of aggres-
sively marketing its product to McDon-
ald's, To-v Craze got the news every toy
company wants to hear-in the fourth
quarter of2000, its productwill be pack-
aged inside Happy Meals, and about
840 differentCrazy Bones toys will be

2 offered through McDonald's.
i "In the toy business, this is one of the
1 biggest things that can happen to yoLr,"
3 says Harris, who points out thatMcDon-
; ald's usuallr, teams up with large corpo-
9rations and movie studios for Happv
?lteal prornotions. "For them to do
i something with a small entrepreneurial
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company is a very significant event."
This year, the companv expects to

nearly double sales to $30 rnillion. With
the McDonald's deal and fans joining
Crazy Bones clubs and visiting the
cornpany! \Areb site (wrvw.crazybones.
com) to share nell'garne and character
ideas v.ith each other and the compant,
it seems this craze is just getting started.

"There's nothing cornplicated about

fCra4t Bones]," Harris explains, "and
you don't need to spend a Iot of
lnone\,-you can buy a pack of Crazy
Bones for $2 and you're in the garne."

-Dealin Sm,ith
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,: ' eth Hall is grinning from ear to
- . i sxl-6r, in his case, nose to tail. In
three shortyears, the 28-vear-old presi-
dent has made his Flouston cornpany,
Source One Spares Inc. (No. 7 in our
list), a global phenomenon. Source One
Spares, distributing overhauled aircraft
components, srossed $l7.7 rnillion in
1999 a1one. With a 100,000-
squirre-foot facility 1o-

cated at llouston's
George Bush In-
tercontinental j:;

Airport and of- ,

fices in Dallas; , ',
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to repair a part. "If you're :in airplirne
operator, you can't rvait that long for
your part-you have to have a spare,"
he says. So, rvhile in graduate school at
Southern Methodist Llniversiw in Dal-
las, Hall devised a plan that proposed
putting overhauled parts on a shelf and
then exchanging them w-hen :rnother
part comes in.

In other u-ords, "If American Air-
Iines needs a part right au,ay, we send
our overhauled cor-nponent to them and
they send us their danaged component,
u.hich we [fix]. \Ve end up wirh an over-
hauled part back in our inventotH and
they pav us an exchange fee, plus the
price for fi-xing the part," Hall sal,s. This
war. Hall constantly turrts over ittr en-
tory and turns profits.

Thanks to the successful business
plan, Source One Spares nou,- has the
world's largest exchange pool of over-
hauled flight controls and airfraure com-
ponents. And because Source C)ne serv-
ices all Boeing and Dougias aircraft
models, all the rnajor airlines benefit
fiom the service.

Hali attributes his international suc-
ccss to it top-notch rn:rrketingcanrpaien
and his 65 emplo,vees. "It's neat to see

them out in the u.arehouse . . . or stay-
ing late to makc that call," he sa1rs. "They
just chip risht in and do u,hatever it
takes to get things done."

\Vhen asked if l-re's anrazed by his
success and grou.inq- reputation, Hall
says, "Yeah, and v'e're not even a com-
puter compan)-." 

-P. 
Kelly SrnithlE)
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FLYING THE REFUBBISHED SKIES:

fixes aircraft parts and sells them-Srossing

ouer $37 million in 1999 alone.
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